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bear; it# eatmit;se having dried up, and be-
cowe altered. (M. [In the TA, the word in this

ms is said to bo a.;_: but the former is ar-
the right reading.]) Also, (TA,) or --s -.

L,hiil d,, (S, in which it is only mentioned as
said of water,) Water rising, or rising high., atul
apprading upon t*1e surface of the earth. (TA.)

A.Z The blossom (M, 0) of a blaant; (K ;)
i. e. (TA) the lwad thereof, resemnbling tlw ca, if

eorn, (S, TA,) [or] it is of the 3.4A [q. v.], not

of the [herbs called] J;t: (M:) and sig,nifics
also the extremitie [or an cxtrc?nit./] of thle

,,iL., ,vhtici are [or is] shed therehy: (M,
TA :) and the head of a tree [or plant] of tlc

kind termed cj [q. v.], inforJ n lil1c what i jxpon

the head of tle reed, or cane, excepit thtat it is

,.t, and the cantels cat it in the ?nanner ter,fle(l

[tinf. n- tfh , q. v.]: (TA:) [it is tdc

n. un. of ,th latter being a coll. gen. n., ns
is shown by wlhat follows:] AHln says, sonic

assrt that the a; is suck of te Iiroduce of

hrbs as rcmblk.~ the produce of tle ijeL [q. v.]

and the like; and such aJ thte prodlurce f tlw reedi,

or catnc; and that the mnost excellent Of the .
are the_l, of a herb calledl the t 3.. [n. un. of

_,iZ]; anad the canels eat it in tbe manna r

termed Ai.., becaue o.f its w!ftnem; o., as in
some of the copies [of bis work], the camels dlo
not eat it. (M.)

;C of the camel, (S,) of the lie-camel and of
the she-camel, [The imppal); i. c.] the 1;gitelt part
of the bach: (M, TA:) [in subatane,] it ix to

the camel like tJc 31$ [here meaningr the fat qf

the tail] to the shwele : (M!b:) pl. a*;-l (?, M,5~~~~~

Myb, 1) [and app. .;_ also, as seems to be
indicated by an explanation of this latter pl. in

what follows]. HIence, in a trad., 'I ` _ * --- -l

1 @:15 [vomen upon irkos hwad arv

ise like 'of the humpts of tdhe act,rian camels];
meaning such as wind the bead-coverings as tur-
banis upon their eads so as to enlarge them [in

appearance] thereby. (TA.) [Hence, also, ;T

hUt t 77w name of a star in the conxtelation oj

Cab~iopea: mentioned by Freytag, with a refer-
ence to Ideler Untersuel. p. 84.] -Also The
ahighest, or hight part, of anything: (TA:) and
the best, or choice part, (M, TA,) of anything;

(TA;) because hea4 the best, or the choice
part, of what is in the eanel. (M.) [Hence,]

-J--l a_I The protuberant, or elratel, part.

of tih sa&nd; as being likened to the hump of

the she-camel: (M, TA: ) and tigfe
backs of toh sands, that rise fioml the main por.

tions hem*6 j -
tionA thereof.. (TA.) And ojf tel e [l a The 

[q. v.] ( 4, TA [in some copies of the ,per-
haps correctly , i. e. high, or cated, part])
of the land: (?, TA:) and tie middle of tIm

tan.uL (, ] h.) And ! in .; The ri.g panr

is how bywht fllos ] AHn ay, some

of the middle of the upper side of the sadal,
whtich i in the place of the hol of the foot.

(ar p. 55.) And 77the highost partu oj

afie: (EMl p. 15 and TA :)A A being rp. oi

A., which signifies the highest part of a thing.

(EM ubi suprL) And .^jl t T highet

[of a people] in reopect ofglory. (TA.)

.:..l 77w ow, or coni; syn. ;'li: (M, Kt:) or,

as some say, the nild i[. (TA.)

;; Tlefruit, orproduce, of the ; [q. v.];

(M, 1K, TA; [in the C1, of the yi ;]) men-
tioned lhy Seer on tlhe authority of Aboo-Milik:
(M:) n. ull. with ;. (1.) And thc latter signi-

fics .1 crtain her!lb: (see cl:) or a sleciec sf
tree: 1p1. [or ratller coll. geti. n.];bl;. (M.)

4 [originally inf. n. of 2, q. v.,] A cartain

nwatr in P'aradim; so called becnause runlling
ablove thle elevated chambers (S, K') and tile
pavilions: mentioned in thle Kur lxxxiii. 27: (S:)
or a certaiuft,pstain, or source, ( ,) in Pltra-
tlic: so tlley assert; and this requircs its being
(letcrmiamtc, imperfectly dccl.: or, accord. to Zj,
a water cmninig Upon thewin from abore, from the
elevated clhambers: (M:) or a certain Jntsntaiss,
or sourc, coinig tlpon then.from. ablroe. (
[and in like mannier Az explaills it].)

... wl A latul ttat givcs growth 1t t1w

.'lC, n. un. of ; (1J, TA.)

_ A canel JI1 vitri&ddte [xo thIat 1w is ,uads
to hav a large humlp]. (1,0 TA.) _ And je

,; An ele&vated [or a gibbous] grave: from

.Z.UJI. (31ghl) _ And d q-e t Great gloriy.

(M, TA.)

r 

1: Csee 5, in two places.

3. 'L, inf. . *-- and L.; and DtL,

inf. n. iGi; (K ;) or ,A i.Ls, and ;

(Msb;) lIe nmale an ceyagement, or a contract,
. tih him for work or tie like, by tiw year: (1 t:)

and iL snpqul, and SiUI, [I tired him Iry

tiL year:] (f:) a3,L. and Li from lJI are
like The from il, and from e J, and

(Ml, from l, c. (TA in art. oL .)m

.ti y ScLr 77w 1talmtreea bore one year and

not aiwloter; (As, K ;) as also j (As, TA.)

4. In this form of the verb, the final radical

letter is changed into , so that they say rni,
meanling They exlerienced dhought, or barrn-
ncss. (TA. [See also art. )

f 5-; ;c ,f (S,) and ,j~ -, (S, Mob,)
o I aemained, stayed, dwelt, or abode, wvith him, or

at his abode, a year: (Msb:) both signify the
same. (TA.) [See also 5 in art. n nire sd ien.]

. -i_t11 -; p nt t7lw palmntroe underrent tih

latpe ocfyears; (S, M:b;) as also t (J : ( :)
[and in like manner one says of other things.

(M sb.) ,.3 said of food and of beverage,
(Fr, S, TA,) t It became altered [for the itorse];

as also 1at, aor. :, in£ n. : (TA:) or ii

became alered [for i1w wrose] by the lapse oJ
f yeas: (Fr, S, T.A:) and in reation ,

ryca i (Fr, S, TA:) and §,Al in relatiop te

bread and beverage &c. means the becomig
mouldy, or musty, or spoild~ (S: and so in some
copies of the J1 and in the TA: in other copies of

the y, .Jl, like ;S, is put in the place of

a..!; and .,$..gih in the place of the explana-

tion .rl.) ;-=; 413 , a'.l.,;:1. J, i. ,
in the Kur [ii. 261], means t [[But look at thy
fiood and tlhy bevaerte,] it Ira not become altered
[for the ,to.re] by tlwe las~ ef y,ears: (Fr, .,
TA:) Az says that this is the rig!lt way of read-
ing, by pronouncing the . in &. in pausing
after it and in continuing without pausing: Ks
used to suppress the & in the latter case and to
pronounce it in the former: and Aboo-'Amr Esh-

Sheybcne says that the original form [of 0-;d

is *,-; the like change being made in it uas is

made in d- [for 1] and in A 5JIl 

[for jiWil ]. (TA. [Sce also 5 in art.
,j and C,, last sentence.])

a word of which the fiial radical letter is
rejected, (;, Mbeh,) and of which there are two diaL
varn., (Msb,) being, accord. to some, originally

a,6, (S, Mhb,) like . (g) or ;,,4,, (Mqb,) and

accord to others, ; :, (.,' Mgb,) like i,,, and
upon cach of these originals are founded modifi-
cations of the word, (Meb,) therefore it is mcii-
tioned in the 1K [and S and other lexicons] in the
present art. and again in art. _., (TA,) A year;

syn. J3 ; (Mb ;) or;.l: (nM, g :) or, as Suh

says, in the R, the L, is longer than tlwA(e ; the
latter word being applied to the [twelve] Arabian
months [collectively], and tlhus differing from the
former word: (TA:) with the Amrbs it ro~sit
of four seasrns, mentioned before [in art. >.j,

voce 4j]: but sometimes it is tropically applied

to ! a single J. [or quarter]; as in the saying,

lb I '.lJ;1jl. l;, meaning [The rain con-

tinuil] duriuV tIhe J. [or quarter, al of it]:
(Mb :i [se more in art. j and Lj :] the dim.

is Mt (S, Mgb) accord. to those who make

the orliginal of to be ' , (M.lh,) and Vt
(S, Msb) accord. to those who mako the original

of to be *.; (Msb ;) and some say ;i;,

but this is rarc: (TA:) the pl. is t1;, (Myb, .)
accord. to those who make the original of A, to

I be ·i, (MsI,,) and ,, (Myb, O) accord. to

those who make the original of ;.. to be .;
(Meb;) and , also, (., Msb, 1,) like the
masc perfect pl., (Mqb,) [agrceably with a rule
applying to other case of this kind,] with kesr,

to the ,, (8, TA,) and { [in the aecus. and
gen. cases], (Mgb, TA,) so that one says, si.

c s [Tl7ese are years], and ; 1 [Ilaw

] years], (TA,) and the Oj is elided wllen it is pre-
fixed to another noun, governing the latter in the
gen. case, (Msb,) and some say j;m, with damm
to the i,; (., TA ;) and in one dial., the 'L is

. retained in all the cases, and the Oi is made a
, letter of declinability, with tenween when the

' word is indeterminate, [so that one says ,]
and is not elided when the word is prefixed to
another noun, governing the latter in the gen.

ao cec, because it is [regnrded as] one of the radical
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